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S-:2ATE OF MAI JE 
Off ice of the Ad .'utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
-~--~Maine 
Dat e k-~?;,.[/f/O 
Name _ _{J)JJ~ ___ ?;q __ ~-------------------
Str eet Addr ess -----------------------------------------
City or Town ---~~-------------------
How long i n United State s __ d_:;! _____ How l ong in Ma ine _,J_!/:_ 
Bor n in ~-~-t:Lfi._~--Date of Bi r th _k,_,Z_/e?CJ 
I f married ~ how many chi ldren ---~---Oc cupation ~--
Name of Emolo-rer -- ------~~------ - ----------- ------ ---
(Pr esent or last) 
I , 
Addr es s of empl oyer ------ -- -- - ------------------------------
Eng lish r ---Spe ak ~----- Read ~ - - - Write -~ -------
Other lan~ua ~e s -- - -----~--------- - - -- - - ----- - -- --- -- -
Ha\•e you :ad~ a pplicat i on f or c itizenship ? ---~------------
Have you ever had r1il.itar.v service? ________ h a ___ ___ ___ ___ _ 
If so , whe r e? -------------------- - Wh en? ---------------------
Witnes s 
(7 Sir;nature --&f ci/J __ ftl_J,_~CJ#= 
_.t, ._t:1~_711,_~----------
